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* Local and Personal Meition.

Miss Ruth Vatson is Spending sev-
eral days with relatives hi Greenvill'.

Mr. and Mrs.. ). W. Copeland and
children, of Clinton, were Visitors in
the city last week.

Alls. .1no. -:rchard and datu.,rhter, of
Tne..e, T''x.. visited .llr. and Alrs.b".

- ---::'in 1:~tweek.

nih''-t Iar .Knigha, of Ports-
ouin.h.. Nviitin '; in-r, parenits, .\r.

M!.1":. C. H. hs

been visiting relatives inl the City
and comnty for weveral days.

-o '%I -;i Sarath DIl-rohl, dakutghtetr
-'. I:Ifl - ".; . It1. D iorro , hias
inn: sick !*or the past l days.
\W. \\. Nall, editor of The Stale,

.,i n i in thill ' - y for)) "tvorai days

."! M \r. an d .\It's. .\l. 1'. Co poland4.
.\rs;. .\. D. (;ray and children and

... .. A:aIs and clild.'el lave
r% 1:-nI(d from \\-:tynes vilie,%C.
.\eAl:arorol Wright hlas returnelid

hom- a:vr spending sevural weeks
31:h.re \t.- in Chale~stonl.

.'! s : hi \'ouit hias returned
1 he cit', aftec a ive weeks' touri' with

j *atr of dies through t11e West.
"IAittl Sam' 8 Todd, the spceial let-
h-i Cier . at h poLst ollice, Is eln-

.laying himlstl' lii week with rela.
tives in Atlanta.

\l . .'. r i wkin returelid Satur-
a he annual iletiting of the

I 1n .i trelha lt's AssOciat lonl held
y , yar in Ilichlolnd.

1Rev. .1. 11. .\inter and s;on, William,
of Aus ex. etare visiting at the
honic of "onator and .Mrs. iial and .\Mr.

v131 \It:. 1,'. P. iliter.
\~l''ssrs . It. and it. S. Richardsor.

of Pill-wood, have been visiting their
o!th'. .lr. 11 ". Richardson, for sev-

a Ia d':vs.
Alisses Essie Russell. of Seneca, and

-oine u'nof Ch'insonl college,
timre 1 ,te glest' of .\liss .Iuanita

Wiknfor Feveral days.
.\li.-,- \lachael Carpenteor am114 .\!.s

T lie I3' a \\i lb- l, of ( Itelville, and
Alis.!; os, hie l' Knight are visitors at

tthblm. of .\lls Alartha Iarlksdale.
Alr. It. Valle Irby, who has bleen
ifti in hi1; he:nlc for several weeks

wn accouns of illiess, was able to be
t again tisk week.

.lMr. lierblert Sullivan, wiho is with
the Sltate higl.v'ay dejartmnent in
llampton coity, is spending his va-
cation in tie city with his parents,
Air. and .lrs. Gerouz Sullivan.
Mrs. Eliza l'arel., of Roanoke, Va.,

and Aliss Annie Fuller, of Columbus
., are visiting at the home of thei

iicle and aint. AlMr. and Irs. C. W.

.lMiss .laudie .\ae Jessee and her vis-
itor, .liss A\argaret Seluessler, of
Itoanoke, Alabama, left Saturday tc
attend a series of house parties in
Georgia and Alabama before retllrning
to Iirenau College in the faill.

C1 tenehr inl i e loal schlOs, is vis.
iting frienlds in thle city'. (Capt. I lilton
who is a nativbe of Gr'(enwood, had r'e-
mInt~ed in th e army sinrce h1Is re('turl1
fromi Fr'anlc andt is now stationled li

.\lr. anld .\lris. Itobuert T. iarn~ett a111

nlt's pa~rents. .\ir. and .\ltrs. C. liar-
nlttt, for .everl'I dlays. .\Ir. larnlett

.who was a member (of Co. D,. liStlil
tinfantry, is noiw ill buisiness in Gaff-

.\l I. L. IC. I ur ns spenlt Sunday at
(i ckI Sipr ingsw where icls wife has1 been
under~lgoig trea81ttmenit for' sever'al
vioLks. Fl'ilow in.lg a1 trlansfulsion opl.
''lit 10h Iast week, A.\lrs. 1urns11 hlas
$ihown' signs of impilrovemlenlt andl het
jdiysicians1 give hope atf an early re-l
('overy]'. Ile it tWo dauhti ers, .\lisses

.\lamfi c 1and Eul a. have bleenl at her 1 bed-
side' but tile for'mer r'etllrnied h~om<
witlj .\lr. IturnIs for lest.

Noilee of .Aplcat in for Charter.
Take notice, thlat U. .\i. Wilgt and(

't'Williamt P ..Jacobs wvillI on the 30th
dlay of August, 1 920, file with1 tile See-
rotary of State, at Columbia, South

'Car'oina11, a Declaratlonl and ,Petititoll
for incorplorat ion (If IHols-Terr'ie Coun-
try ('Iub.

Tfake nlotice futhter,-
1. T1hat tthe niames( of Petitiloners

are as above set forth.
2. TPhe namte of thle proposed cor-

por'ationi Is -Hlts-TerCre C:ountrty Club,
3. That the place at which it pr'o-

pioses to hlave ita hleadlquarte'rs and( he
located is about four (4) mInles Ellast
of tile City of Laurens, South Carolina,
on the1 \Main liighlway leadinig fr'om
Lautrens to Clinton withI offices in the

cities of 'JLurens and Clinton, in Laui-
rens County, Southl Carolina.

4, Trhat the purpiose of the piroposed
cor'ior'atlon is thlat of a counltry cltub,
orgaized for social andl~ athletic pur-

5. That the names and resiidenices.
of the Board of Trustees are as fol-
lows:
(G. Al, Wr'ight, W. D. 1A,guson, N, 'C.

Hutghecs, .lr., E. D, Easterby, HI. K.
Aiken, of Laur'ens, S. C., andl A. E.
Spencer, John Spratt, W~illiam P,

.Jtacobs, J. Rt. Copeland, andi '. ID.
Adair', of Clinton, R. C.

1'

U l' O
C-1t t (-flmmittee,

FIlE OPENING GUN
IN CAPITAL CITY

(ot1t Growers Begin Determined
Fight. Tomorrow. Ma1ny are 1.
ited.
Columb'ij~ia, Aug. 2i.-\ call to aris

a ainlst what olicials of tihe American
Cutton associationi termn "the hear
forces that are unjustly Iestig the
prIce of cotton down" has been sound-
ed tIhrougiheut the South, and it, Was de-
clared ye.terday that. in every state
in Ihe cotton belt -the icople at e pre-
Itring for tie light aga inst financial
.ankiuptcy, which faces thent if they
Ishouk be compelled to sell their cot-

U U'tme ligine to which It has dc-
I.liuii s

Yetriywas 01ne of most markecd
activityN- throughout the belt. Probabiy
jte greatest attivity centered around(
thehadquarters; of the( S()Uth Caro-
nc dimi ion of tie Anerican Cotton

associationi in Columbiji because it is in
ts city on Wednesday that the pen-

irl guln of probably the Ilost determ'ii-
ieAl light ever waged by the e() tol
grLowers for a fair- and reasonale
jrice foir their staple will be fired. Th1:e
meetinig ill Craven liall tomlorrow be-
"inning at noon, is expected to be he

*t 1of the sorl 1ve lr h ld it th-.
stIt-e. Ollicials of the South Caiolina
di:': ison stid yesterday that the attend-
ance might reach-I,00o. toarmers, mr--
chants, bliankers and business nit-
from every county ill the state have
'wired and writtvei that they will be
ir-t-wilt. MAilroad ollicals yesterdayprtParcd to sen( out. special coaches
to handle the throngs comiing to the
!ity for (he imeeting.
Thew program outlined for the meet-

ing calIs for the foriiation of t for-
teiin tor:ioration, wbith a calPital stock
of I,000,000 bales; he retirement of
25 per cent of the crop) front the mar-
ket; the launching of a determined
holding campaign, anul a drastic aurei-
age reduction campaign and the taking
of otiler steps which it is figtred will
u o.r ,l' trodcll(ers seciring at least

; wich will ieel tIle ctiost of

Harold C. Booker, secretary of the
South Carolina division of the Amei-
W I t 1on! assoviationI, yesterday re-
e : aeda tlecgt n from :hi Texas di-
on, annollning that a mieeing had
:n calleit in Iallas for Setptember
ti! that I!nithe op)le of tat stlate
d follow the acdion taken by the

South Carolina people on that lay. The
Tx'ias division also sent. telegrams to

Ahoth Status, urging similar action,
dt,i ort received at the headquar-

teis of the Sauth Carolina division last
night indicated that all other states
,votild coiply quickly.
"The woods are onilr. it wats dv-

elaredi I statement issiled from the
head iuarters of the South Carolina di-
vision last night. "The lroducers of
cotton are determined that they will
no! sell their produet at tIe lrice of
which has been forced by the bears.
They will die of starvation before they
will (1o it. Probably never befoi in
tlie hiistory' of the South have the i)eo-
tile beden so grteat ly a riousedl. They de..
(ilare( that the prlesent cr'op is thc most
costly3 ever' produceed and they dieclareIha: they. can not andit willI not sell It

tl prlesenlt prices."'
J. S'ko; owe \Vannaimaker, president
'e Aniilcan~Cottoa11 :asociation.

aoidi yestecrdc' -he hadi~ received Itele-
raoms froma at'. overi the Sotuth irging
bn*a the matter' 0of credit to thle cottlon
i'ue.try' be hald beifore' GovyerinoirIlar..

r' 'ono to thlese tettegirams lie ye
terduay senit the f'ollowing iniessage' to
Governor' Ilari'tng:

"Cotton mnanutfactu rers and ex port -

I'r; in Amnerita hav'e xwithdramwn from
the mtarkiet for' rawx cottonl, claimln
thlis act ion nece.'sitary biecauise n eithlert
the inanuiifactuinrei' noir the cust omer's
for' mantifact uried goods can olbtiin
tur dil, f'oftton is selling today at a
price fair below the cost of produicttin.
Unless tied it ennt be 'Xeleded by thew

f':Ier'al recserve banking system to n'e-
liexve this stittuation confronling lit'
tprodutcers :Ind1 otheir lintes of the cot -

ton indutstr'y, enabling the hartvestinig
of the t'iopi anld enalini g thle prioduel-
e'rs to ware'hotu scet'i cottIon andI 'mly
sell if there Is a legitimate diemantd
from thei manufacer'is at a pice
hbove thle cost of ptrodutction, t he en tile
othI is factrig it calaimity. Tihe cob-

ton produnceir will he for'ced into bank-
ruiptcy. The entir'e nat Ion anid wvorld
xwiii suiffeir for the xwant of raw cotton.
In iustlce to ever'y legitimate line of
t~he cotton lf~industry tid the entire
c'omme'rcial life of tine Sou-th, I beg
that you issue a statemuent showing
thit t' feder'al reser've banking sys-
t"em will e'xtenid the necessarmy credit
to enable the prodticer' to hiarvest and
mariket is (crOp,. only selling same
when there is a legitimate demand
from the manufactuurers at a profitable
.nice."

Girls! Have you ever lIved thr'ee
years withi a ":>er'fectly goodl huts-
band!" Then you'll knowv why Con-
stance Talmiadge, as Geoirginat step-
tied out "in iear'ch Of A Sinner."-
Princess Theatre Thurisday.*

See J. C. Blurins & Co., 12aur'ens, S. C.,
for bargains this week.

* 0*.

HOME DE-MONSTRATION *

*IDEP.ARTMENT'. *

(Dalsy G. Harris.) *
* . . . . . * a......

(nil the iEarly MollIig lens.
So few of the poultry keepers realize

the importance of culling olit the non-

produ:cji.Ig liens. It is very eI asy to do,
an11i -neo feed is; ;o high, mueans a -zav-

in of Ilo1oy. Ainother reasoln is that,
only the Iheavy layers should be kept
another y(ar for breeding u1 riposes.
Plilet's hatc hed from egg. of heavy
hayer.s sholid 1bw good layers*..
From Augstif I.) *-o 'pteinbOr 15 . is
ihe best tinec' t) Call. It is a mistlaken

ida that 1lins which molt 'arly are

good layers. A ien that iolts before
the moidd Ie of Septebr ( ' a 1or) Iro-
dc(Ier. She has probably haid from 00
to 81) eggs or halrdly noigh to 1ay 'or
her fteed. The hon hat doc; !ot mlolt
11111il alter the mhliddle of Sep te II. is

ily a heavy layer and hIs dolubt-
lssprothliced 1P or m1oreig'befor

Ahe had tim - to start motn .,)~to
moltcrs wvill ,ab1ro "Ie thn-ir feaIth r:;

in ain'uh shlorter .;pace of time!( tirAnl
the eal y molt1r1..

In culline; there are otlie .,gns t)

be ta!kel ilito conlsi'ler1ation;m. Kep I ihk
hetis t hat sht.V Ih( lo loWi'.j pintIS:
fin good health, active, alert: comb
waxy, full of red blood; not i'ioltihg or

just beginnIng to molt by Iasi of .t
tiliber or in October; tlie 'elvi.e heitse;

oil each side of the vlt hmio'bl I)(-
thin. flexible', spreadiO a'al'i more thant

Il lenigth of two fingers, hngth o'
three or illore fin."ers from -li ie
l'ones lo end ef kvl; ahtiloiln, soft,

If youl itiend to cuill your look. wrile
me for cillnitg gilile (ard. Tlis inifor-

I'llat Ion is very valuable win selecting
a hen for the lable.

There will he a 11. Y. P. U. Rally held
at lPrildship lapijt Chureb Snday.
Aulgu st 29th. The you' g peo.10 espeC-
CialIly of Ilethany, 1Harmony, Chestiltt
lIidge. Warrior, Ilighland 1! me. Gray

ourt anid 1.anford are u rged to alleld.
Thto programl i.- a; folIows:

iori ng: Sessioti.
10: 15 A. . g Serv ice.

Prayer.
Scripture't lAMsson.
Welom'e bliv .r. P1au1l Boho.
1nrollment of )elegates.
'Address by Rev. .1. L. Unggolt, SEtate
Secretary of 11. Y. P. 11.

Song.
Address- -'lonlefits ltesulting froml

Ou1r U'nion. .r. ScotI Geolge. of

Chestinut TIIdge.
Adjourn for lunch.

Afiternoon Sessioni.
Song.
l)evotional-.\liss Nell Cook, of

Ilethany.
Address by ilr. '. If. Roper, L au-

ren's.
Song.
Address--What the 11. Y. P. 1'. has

.\leant to .le,. .\lr. S. C. allbrell,
1liarmony.

Thound-Tabl 'D'Iiscusslon. liev. J. .

Unaggoti.

.Adjournmnti .

The WPindl Occides.
In Suanatra ilhe wiaril dcclies the
lth of' tim a ow iii hallvOt I remaioI
inre. .Tiistrafter her i t- husando's deaith
she' plhints at thtg.~sta If at hier door, upon01

wiclh a fl: Is rai s'hl. Wh'ile the ting
renin onftorn by the wInd the eti-
(lette oft Sutra~ti forbuids her to muar'

ry; biut at :ho tirsIt rent, ho .vevet
small1, she cnn hty ushb' ther mnourilng
assumeO her most ht.owlthIng smIle and

accept the first man whto piresents bhnu
self.

Conti'anee T1almtadge in the muosi ex-

tra3 odIinry. rOOaanicO 0n record, "'In
Sear chi of A\ IinnerI." to hie shown0 at
the I Pin t(css Theaiitr ont O~ l Tursday.

NO'llmT3ICE OFt ElCTION

Where'ias. jietitijomts si'.ned by a lcgal
numiibe'r of thli <illl edi(( electors and
f:'-holderis ridsIdinig in I Tunter school
d istrici No. !, I -iiuren s Counity. Soth
C arolina,1 :a king for an electIon upon)1
the (i 0 t io of0 I vtng an addit Ii'al
1 mil1! tax 11pon1 thte priolerty in said(

.~c hoot dist rict, to be ulsed for school
purpo4)eo, have been tIled with I the

Countty board of' edulcation, an1 &Ceetlon
is htereby iodert'd upo said <p11 I I stlont,
sid~ electilon to be held on the 8:n day
of September, 19'.10, at W'avlsworthI
School Un Ilding, in said d1.istrit, tillder'
the mtandgemlent of the trustees of' said
school dlistrIct.

Only such eletots as return real or
personal prioperty for' taxatIon atid
wvho exhIbit theIr tar r'eceipts and reg-
itrion 1 (crt ilcates as reqti ired In the
g'eieral election uhall he allowed to

TIhose favorIng the 41mill additIonal
tax shall vote a ba01lot containIng the
word "'YE'S" wrnitten or .printed there-
on. Th'Iose against the I mill IaddIt Ion-
al tax shall vote a biallot contaning
t he word "'NO"' wrItten ori jrinted
treon. Pollst shall openO at the honur
of 3t o'clock In the forenliOon and shall
remaIn onen until the hour of I o'clock
int the afternoon:.hen thley shitl be
closed, and thte ballots couinted..

Theb truistec's shall rep1or't the tesult
of the elect Ion to thle county auiditor'
and( coutnty 1 speinItetn iden of edutea-
tIon wilthiin ten d' vs t'oereafter.

6-2t fly order of County Board.

Study this picture of the one re
ister used on the CaloriC Pipele
Furnace. Notice how its openin
are divided into two channels, ti
circular inside and the square outsid
Iese two channels are sep-arated by
dle:Llhl insulated wall all the way to
foot from the bottom of the furnace.

When a fire is kindled in the Calorit
warm air begins to rise through the cent
chanil of this one register. It is again
all haws of Nature to allow emrtpty 0

sIaCs, :,o whein the light warm air rse
the out ter channel of this rerister sue
heaivier cool air dowl to the p;rifying ai

hen g chambher, replacing; Lhe air wVhi'
has c, sin t upward. '[I is air is fres
CICd a'1 !.eated, sent upward, and t

process bcome!s con ftiLuous un1til t
huuse is thoroughly warmed,

More Heat
Less Fuel 4

This saime circulation of the air
The warm air risr s to the ':ei!ings and

sagewV1, t'aYvels io 1he f m c
tnime t:e warm air enters the room it

CaloriC to be heatedl and made1 p i.
ItLis is :o rimple that i. Son nds lik

heated homes were kept \arm all ovi
stoves c'auserd par1vloMrs anti -pdjTarc roomsthe reut of the house warm.

Learn More About
Conie in and let us show you whk

is doing in thiousatils of other homes
heating problem and arl vise you wheth;
ably use a CaloriC. Come in and tali<
no trying to Feil you--we merely ask
this remarkable method of heating.

S. M. & L. H. WL

'I'll OTICE. I so
There will be a special meeting of Roy White, I,.

tie s.ockiholders of the Dixie Flour & ow jugs- .

(Irain Company at its olices. Laurens,,pleton, G. .l.
S. C., on Neptember 2nl. 19)20, for tle ( Court_
purpose of conzsidlerin g increasinig its.
capital stock to $75,1.0. Ia --.o

F. K. SI'RATT, Pres. ii is, c. m. I
J. C. TODD, Sec. & Treas. 1-:It C

The Quiniln9 That Does hot A.'st a :.
iicittaqe nf'te. toi1c aal in2x-l iv.. ef. i.c. 111 J 1 l
Tiv.J nR0o..)0 QUININI 1 , eut'rth. o're.., ' II~kr a
Quitise aan tiC :: lnt catiSe liervm.a - :. ld l i 2'
ritging 112 hend'. Feme ther th': :tiii --.e:

-. . l on , . \. 11.

*ilt iSialeSa~iI o (on esate ris, C..l.'

Oo~-ornr,Isel tmaniJ.GoD.'iTer

At. o thel cy - ( -.n ri. 'v.2 oy- l'inotn---\
ot -gioliiio-i -1(-'iIlonro1..\(. 11

NtatlE Seor llhr5'HI f ltl('TtON, Re'ord Sri-
SA eriar eleoion Cof the Dem~ n ol- nd Fa. imp

ete 1eparty l l bh h(ls .\i xstb alteil'
192a0, for th ic urpos f 2101 h no iitin- 1 .a

aiates fhalor' the follown at 'loecs \ t. I N) asant

'n te foaes enator. (15 orsnmn
forii 'co I the Fouthton rIoal) whenJstrict.d W

Sliitor fr the -alloth .oh(licial ir- n hn 1u.A

thehir otn o ll 1saiialla ohernoa-
suellretry y n of thr, Comptrole toGen- (~

oral t te 15 dSapintedent io Edall -- Tt 1I
tionl AttoeylI l 0101 Gee aCo issifg oer .
tof Awrsculture taterod Commliion1-
I Int e Soernagtr, ity resentatins aof(
(colgtothe Loer osClr of CDourt, 7( ago8

cirat a.latrat91es.ag 1
Trh foloting wIsl be l of the poigP1-(

manaes hereiafte named.5 o The an-~' T()1 Til Ealg~oer shal oenah ol t 'l
inp ',11the .ore o lff. lse ter t

Mth reshal proned t plily count 1 1h latllIn
'thvts. After-. ta u tridthe 101 result Ial' rP'0Sl

thebnA maa.r hll et.if thewsamea
ia-forwr he allct box' otining0012)'dit

thek ballo1. ol lstson and alliother pa-

para g exc.ept t h c ollreatn to A. )].tIIlvo
I rsu e~lect ob no f their number toi(--

Pe aran Mofndthe ont commidttee(1
withinvthrt-s x h~ours after to h10e10' c lose ('Ig I
sondute A. all ruespc.ts Jcodn g to gv o

cok'c patoy. 9-al 1 opr 1 h (IW(

Cook, . .\ tevenf.

OrayJ.hn Wa''llce, W. (E. MThln- ls 1'

5S

e.

a 0 Wn)em nt- -.JlU ) <

. 3 M t. n ,. 0 % .--'.. :' ) , - - - - J'.,T. . 7jM5
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.i sm wr :r F3 o cr a w o Or L'v

1C. E~ ~ l t3ir ?k:Kiic 1'6 li Z! 03u G 192 , -. 1~ co 1240
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r Li 4 o r.>e whenm omudaman furae s and
tob \wm~off to keep~ m i e
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More Comfort
Less Work

s thki ace through yOur entire home.

Ornes of everv room en each r. Eery(

re-places Cool air which is sn mna12

nr oere theory, but mnore than .50, 'lr
1r1A -winter, whien Mk style furnaces and

to be shut Off to keepC1

the CalIor iC
it the CaloriC- Fu.rnace
.We willsu!yyr

xr or not You can'I ot
to us. No obligation;

for a chance to expliain

KES & CO.
M ,rufne-te ib

T% hcMu fi1o vr. C ou r41T,

Store---Iamp Iellams . Ekom -S. E. Willians, . c. C. :'opr
V. Gilliiatld.I. P. Walker.

. G. "itrry, -1'. IL. Temll- 'aterioo-J. If. 'havion,..Hr
rooks. bert Nelson, S. 1,.
-I.. Z. Wilson, W. H.

'. abb. fl, Willim t . A i1 n.
W. Simmons, E. 1). hit I \\ c. W.i..

.Wal lace, I". P. 11ci- 'l ~ci--(L'' on )

. Whiam, W. C.. 'ut-iiiWy. HoeWell 1

l

w)MU

rn- . .\1. Ilo, ,4. \\.. Iehl t ii '\ 'i'ao. \ i

.iili. Freeman,). A. l.n.

LO-W a1 Hais, Pecntg fu-vi~n

nfTyma Promactotut.--ss.o

CutmaySeodTer.I.I.Watn l. r

wiihii i t~ieti I'i'it berti Nsi oni iS. la. .lioe .tI 'ay (e

Cluck, W.11.liP-----

Hoewll2)T Bonn..2.W7i

Cam..b.......10 ). Word.

T........1.9 lit)am

.............2nn1 David --w. Cpeld W .t.
xe(tiitat ily Ji 41 ( .\l5( I.\ Cin, iJ. 1 u.('(ll. X ti(il

l' ol , I).eA. Glen.
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